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STATE COLLEGE

tinMS Gives Way to Pleasure
and Officers and Delegates

Co Making.

WEDNESDAY WILL 8EE
CONVENTION'S CLOSE

.Resolutions Favor Better High'
ways and International Peace

and Oppose Discrimination.

There wii no session of the National
Orange today. At 7 o'clock the offlcrrs
and delegates left the city on a slajht-seein- c

trip to Corvallta.
They will visit the agricultural co-

llate at that place, and will return to-

night. Tomorrow will be the laat day
of the convention. Unless business of
great Importance arises the sessions
Will be adjourned tomorrow night.

At yesterday afternoon's aesalon of
'the grange the committee on highways
submitted a report favoring the expend-
iture of 24.nuu.Ouu on public hlghwaya
by the federal government. The com-mltt-

Is composed of F. A. Derthrlrk,
C. B. Norrl". H. O. Hartley, M. U. Wil-

son and B. M. Derby.
The committee on foreign relations

submitted a report urging peace between
All nations The committee is composed
jof F. P. Wolcott. A. C. Powers. O. Oard-Siie- r,

Mrs. Km ma J. Newcemb and Mrs.
. M. Derby. A portion of the report

follows:
Por International Harmony.

"We desire to give due words of praise
to those In high station who have used
their great powers in the Interest of
peace. Those who advocate arbitration
have our hearty Indorsement; they who
stand for the settlement of international
disputes by the methods which have
won the support of the peace congresses
my depend upon our earnest support.
Tour committee can speak thus conf-
idently because they are aure that thy
have the undivided support of their

of this body, and because they
are equally sure that they and you have
the strong backing of the hundreds of
thousands of members of the Order of
Patrons of Husbandry The people of
the farms are a peaceful people, and
TJhey will commend us for every wise

--word spoken In the Interest of Interna-
tional harmony. They will indorse every
word we say in favor of the righteous-
ness which exalts nations every word
we ssy against the sins which reproach
the nations which sin agalnat their own
people and all people."

The evils o'f transportation were taken
up by the transportation committee,
composed of S. H. Derby. U. B. Horton.
J. O. Wing. Mrs., fori una A. Oardner.
Mrs. B. J. Newcomb and Mrs. D. T.
Rasp. A portion of ths report follows:

"We know of no financial evil so great
and beartng so heavily upon farmers as
giving of lower freight rates to one in-

dividual or community than to another,
the carriage being the same.

Discrimination Works am.
"It has passed Into history how giving

uch rates Is largely responsible for
the formation of one of the most terrible
combinations of money, and through it
power for evil, that this country, or
perhaps any other, has ever known.
Thanks to newspapers and magazine
writers, who have spent thousands .of
dollars and months of bard work, the
public Is Just beginning to know some
more of the crooked paths persued by
these demons of finance and their in-

fluence for bad that makes
good government, solid financial insti-
tutions and happy homes for the great
masses of the people.

"Before some late disclosures, It was
matter of court record that this first

gigantic, organised robbery of the Amer-
ican people had attained such proportions
that It was stronger thsn law of state
or nation; that no railroad dared to do
otherwise than obey. Its orders. To this
system la openly charged stealing, lying,
arson, murder and unpunished. We all
know some of the doings of this octopus

"Standard Oil." We do not yet know
how far Its tentacles extend, or what
wlckedneaa it has done, but we do know
that all was made possible by railroad
rebatea of the most lnequltous kind."

APPOSITE LECTURE
BY ALFRED W. MARTIN

A lecture of particular Interest In
Portland at this time will be given by
Alfred W. Martin, this evening at 8:11
o'clock, at the Concordia club, under the
auspices of the Young People's Culture
Union of Temple Beth Israel. The sub-
ject Is. The World's Greatest Fairs
Chicago. Paris and St. IxvjIs," and Is
profusely Illustrated with 100 stereoptl-oo- n

views. Topics of the lecure Include
the Louisiana purchase and Its com

fundamental aim of tho
three expoattlons, adaptation of local
environment, the exposition grounds at
8t. Liouls. modes of transportation, ex-
pert and unprecedented classification of
the exposition of 1904. education the key-
note of the St. lxmls fair, Education
building. Transportation building. Ma-
chinery hall and Electricity building, the
Agricultural building. Germany's exhibit.
Japan's part. Philippine exhibit, Boer
war, Tyrolean Alps, historic buildings.
The Pike, fine arts at the exposition,
noteworthy statuary, paintings typical
of the mission of art in our democracy.
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ths world's largest" organ. permanent
memorials, immediate benefits, snd the
four great gains.

BAMQITBT AT OOBTaUO.
(special nUpstra toTbe Jown I.)

Corvallis, Or., Nov. II. Two hundred
and fifty delegates from the national
grange arrived at N:30 o'clock today on
a special train from Portland and left
on the return at 1 o'clock, via Albany.
They were banqueted by O. A. C people
and corvallis cltlsens st noon In the
Horticultural hall. The trip waa made
to give ths visitors sn opportunity to
see a portion of the Willamette valley,
and visit the stste agricultural college.

SAVES FRIEND FROM

DEATH IN THE RIVER

"Spanish Joe" Proves to Be a
Hero by Rescuing Wil-

liam Chandler.

William Chandler and a companion,
familiarly known as "Spanish Joe," were
almost drowned yestsrday while going
from the rock quarry to Fisher's landing.
A gale swept down the Columbia, river
and overturned their boat, spilling them
into the middle of the stream. The
Spaniard was a good swimmer and start-
ed for the shore; but, seeing that Chan-
dler would be unable to remain above ths
surface of the water for any great
length of time, he returned to his assist
ance Falling In an effort to right ths
boat, he got behind it and began to puah
It toward the Washington aide. Chan
dler almost perished from the cold when
"Spanish Joe," by main strength, lined
the d man out of the water
and placed him on the bottom of the
overturned boat and then pushed the en
tire outfit ashore. He waa forced to go
almost half a mile with his heavy bur-
den before the bsnk of the river whs
reached, and when It was finally gained
he fell on the bank from aheer exhaus-
tion Lying helpless snd almost uncon-
scious the men were found half an hour
later and taken to Flaher'a landing. It
la probable that neither of the men
would have survived their strenuous ex-

perience had they not been found.
The crew of the steamer lone brought

In sn account of the affair. While they
do not know "Spanish Joe's" true name,
they state that up the Columbia, river he
Is looked upon as a hero.

PIGS' FEET GET TWO
MEN IN PRETTY PICKLE

It arose over pigs' feet, but it was a
merry row for all that, and landed B.
Richardson and Jack Hugglna In ths
police court, where they were fined $10
each for being drunk.and disorderly.

"Who Is the prosecuting witness in
this case?" asked Judge Hogue.

Clerk Olson pussled over the name,
and then said he made it out to be Billy
Concarnu.

"What's that Chile Concarne, did you
say'' asked City Attorney ' Fltsgerald,
craning his neck forward. The clerk
said that was near enough.

"Chile" was asked for his story of the
fray. ..Through sn Interpreter he ex
plained that about 2 o'clock in the morn
ing Richardson, who is a coiorea arivci
In the employ of Coroner Finley, and
Huggins, a stableman, bought a meal
from him. He has a sandwich-wago- n at
Fourth and Kverett streets. They did
not pay for the meal, he said, and be-

cause he would not give them a pig's
foot, struck him with a broom. Police-
man Courtney saw the fracas and placed
the two offenders under arrest.

Huggins declared he had paid for the
meal, but admitted that he had been
drinking a good deal. When asked where
he got liquor at 2 o'clock in the morning
hf was suddenly attacked by fatty de-

generation of the memory. "Chile," he
asserted, was the aggressor. -

Richardson acted as his own attorney
and caused the audience to titter.

"Judge." he solemnly declared, I was
as sober then as you Is now."

"Ten dollars!" Immediately said the
court.

WOULD MAKE VOTE FOR
ROOSEVELT UNANIMOUS

(Journal Special Service I

Atlanta. Os., Nov. St. Julius Brown,
son of Georgia's war governor, has is--

,,, Mt,.rri.w Which is SOmewllJlt
startling, inasmuch an he suggests that
electors in all southern states vote for
Roosevelt, thus msktng his election
unanimous. Brown suys:

"As we cannot fight the north with
arms, as In l(l-lsS- t, for the south has
been broken and as no on wants a solid
uniiO) .aaln.i a solid north. I sm going
to make a very radical suggestion, which
I Know wnr raise a aiorm.

"It Is that now. since everybody con-
cedes President Roosevelt to be a good
man, a strong man and a man of right
intentions, our Democratic executive
committees request all of their Demo-
cratic electors to cast their ballots for
President Roosevelt, and thereby make
bis election unanimous. It would show
to the north that the south Is not
fighting it, and that it Is not the purpose
of the south, broken aa it Is, to make a
mere factional opposition, but that we
recognise the existing status of affairs.

"After that is done. I believe that four
years from today the broken south and
the north would divide upon new Issues
on economic questions, and that we
would have a much better status of af-
fairs than by seeking to keep the south
broken aa a protest to the powers that
be."

BUBQLAR MAT MX DEAD.

(Special Dlapsteh to The Journal.;
Corvallis. Or.. Nov. 22- - No trace of

the man who burglarised Westerfeldt's
saloon, the public school and the Occl-itrnt- ui

hotel last Wednesday night, snd
who was shot by Nlghtwatchman Os-liur- n.

has been found. Officers think
they may find the burglar dead or
..,.,.,(, A in some him near Corvallis,
as the shot must have taken effect In
the burglar's back, accoraing 10 me
course of the bullet, aa shown by holes
Ih the windows that the shot went
through.

FOB TTI
. (Journal Special Service.)

Decatur, Ala,, Nov. ?I. The Tennes-
see Rlvrr Improvement association be-

gan a well-attend- meeting here today
tor the purpose of arranging plans to
secure a federal appropriation of 1600.-00- 0

to cover the cost of the desired im-
provements In the Tennessee river. A
committee will be appointed to go to
Waahlngton to lay the matter before
the rivers snd harbors committee. The
desired appropriation would open up the
Tennesaee river to Sheffield for the en
tire year.

'A OOsTTWJaTTXOsT.

(Jnorsal Special Service.)
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 21. The Phi

Delta Theata fraternity, one of the old
est and most prominent of the Oreek
letter societies of America, is holding
its twenty-eight- h biennial convention In
Indianapolis. A week of elaborate en
tertainment has been planned for the
vlaltora who represent a majority of
the leading colleges snd universities of
the country.
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STUDENTS ACCUSED

OF THEFTOF BOAT

James Anderson Makes Serious
Charge Agalnat Two Uni-

versity Scholars.

BANKRUPT STOCK SOLO
TO PORTLAND FIRM

Fishing Season on the Suislaw Is

About at an End and Can-

nery Stops Buying.

(Special DU patch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Nov. 22. Two University

of Oregon students are accused by the
authorities hare of stealing a rowboat
belonging to James Anderson, who re-

sides near the river in the northwest-
ern part of the oity. Anderson's two
sons had rowed across tho river in the
host to get some vegetables. When
they started to return home they saw
two young men. whom they recognised
as students, making off with their boat
which haa not been seen since. After
the students had gone down stream
several hundred yards they landed and.
taking a bird dog which they had with
them, on shore, shot the animal and
rowed on. The bays do not know tho
names of the students.

Ths stock of groceries formerly be-

longing to N. T. Wilson, who went into
bankruptcy several weeks ago, was sold
yesterday to Irving Bros, of Portland
for 11.472.

The Chambers-Brlsto- Banking com-
pany, a new concern consisting of local
capitalists, who succeeded the old Lane
county bank. Is remodeling the Interior
of Its banking house and Installing a
complete outfit of modern furniture and
fixtures.

Fishing on the Sluslsw river la about
over for this season. Word haa been
sent out from the Hurd cannery, the
only one operating this year, that no
more fish would be received. The run
of salmon haa been falling, off lately and
has not been very good ill season.

TRIAL OF WOMAN
WHO AVENGED DAUGHTER

(Special Dtapttch to The Journal.)
Seattle. Nov.. 22. Mrs. Gertrude

Robb was this morning, put on trlsl in
the superior court, charged with mur-

der in the first degree. On June 2 lsst
she shot Oeorge Joye. a fireman on the
steamer Telephone as he left the boat.
An hour before trie shooting Oeorge had
been accused by her daughter,. Camilla
Robb. aged 1 years. .

As Joye landed on the wharf from the
boat. afro. Rebb accosted him, and he
replied "Well, what are you going to
do about It?" With this the 1 woman
.irew s revolver and fired. Joye lived
six dsys and admitted his crime, ssklng
thst the mother be not prosecuiea.

While awaiting trial, Mrs. kodd nas
been tilt on bond.

TWO TRAMPS KILLED IN

A WASHINGTON SMASHUP

(Special Dispatch to Tho Journal
xxr. u. TO lla Waah . Nov 22. TWO

trumps were killed and 17 freight cars
thrown from the track Into a huge pile

- M, di. mIImv freight.- - - -ion (V (.uiumuia
train seven miles irom rtuni a junction
last night.

, e. r enntalned 200 sheen, all Of
which were killed, and 11 other cars
were loaded with wheat, owing to tne
fact that the engine did not leave the
wal It t. nreail meri that the trucks

under the forward car broke, causing
the wreck. Besides tne tramps, no one
waa killed or Injured.

scmooi.s sus-or- a.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal I

, r a rj,..- - rw Unv 2i The nubileiio.-- iu". w,., - - -

schools of Hood River yes--.

iriui,.... .--, k.in cloned a week be- -

cause of several diphtheria cases In the
.city. rne epiaemic nan

course, and the health board, believing
all danger of a spread of the contagion
la past, have again permitted public
gatherings. What few cases there were
of diphtheria were all of mild form.

STOW BIO

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
i i. ..,. W.tth MflV it. SHOW

e.iiinJ in the' Rlar Rend countryinning -

yesterday and continued until nearly
noon. About an incn ravsrsu uw ...
but was soon melted by a moderation of
Hi. i.ui(iir This is the first snowl J I.:..",'. -

of the season. Last year the first snow
fell November 7.

DEAJD AT 107 TEAM.

aclttl nianatrh to The Journal )

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 22 Mrs. Julia
7,.nui atrt-- 107 vears. is aeao. in m.
Joseph's hospital, this city. She was a
native or Iteigium, ana csnio u-
nunited States with her parents In lll'J.
She often told of witnessing the depart-
ure of Napoleon and hia troops for the
ratal field of Waterloo.

lose obbe gets oonr.

Sped nl Dispatch to The Journal.)

H..ttie Nov 22. The Bkagway office
of the Pacific Coast company wss, robbed
shortly after I o'ciock mturaay ntgni
of 14.493 and 3 in cnecss. uroris

.. ......- - canter of the comnanv. wasnunriiuviH, ' -
knocked aenseless by two blows upon
the head, and tnen Douna aim skk-- "

.t. waa rifled. The robber
escaned and no Irace of him boa since
been found.

NaT FOR THE BEST FARM
Xa the State.

I saw so raucn in lie i.--' - scrtr
mid Pile Cure. I determined to give it a
trial. I bp.ght from my

.
drugs st on.

nrty-cen- i no nnu u-- ., -
snd by tho time I had used the last
T . ... , ..,l,.lv ,.,ir,l' In fourpyramid i wm o... r. , ' " r .

days after I begen to use the pyramids
sll lnnammaiton wu a""-- . -

fectly easy all the time, the excessive
.....h at nncc. and stoolsi.ipi imifc WW,- - .: -- -

became easy and gentle.
1 waa unaoie iv "--

for four months, and half the time wh-- n
....ii, ,. t sail T hgtii n WH k haii

1 rnuiu wH.it. r i. Mia - ;
bnt. I ued many pile rmrliwi, yf

11 tint- a sr..lino oinimwuri, mii
ued on rtfty-ce- nt box of Pyramid Pil
i mrtA WAS rUffM

"i aavj.tiifi nni ra h n i t r a. w

four months ago for the best farm In
- m a sa .a T nsp, swi V sw tirrWlf

a M n the WAnr1(rf 111 CI I TP til
all who are afflicted as I waa. Ple-- "

publish my letter tnai ""V
sflllcted." W. E. Wallis, Plggot, Ark..
BOThi'esperlence of Mr. Wellls Is ihrt

.oi inouHnun - --- -- --
a w u a, a.- na infill fftrrM flf

hemorrhoids, or piles, and after trying
everything they hear of. give up all

.none or n cur- - una m r
relief only. To all auch a little book
published by Pyramid Drug Co.. Mai

tells all about the cause and cure of
piles, ana is sent iree lor iu bwhi.
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COUNCIL MEETS

AT VANCOUVER

Citv Clerk Instructed to Give
Owners of Undine Dock

Final Notice.

STRUCTURE CONDEMNED
BY FIRE DEPARTMENT

Passes Invitation to National
Orange Now in Session in

Portland to Visit the City.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 22. At a
meeting of the Vancouver city council
last night the city clerk was Instructed
to give the second and final notice to
the property-owner- s of the old Undine
dock to remove the structure. The
building Is dilapidated and tumbled-dow-

and not only an eyesors to thu
waterfront appearance of Vancouver,
but also has been condemned by the Are
department of Vancouver.

The only other business before the
council was the granting of a liquor
license to A. W. Weaver, to paas ah In-

vitation to the National Orange. Pa-
trons of Husbandry, to visit Vancouver
and the appointing of election officers
for the coming city election.

In the superior court yesterday, in
the case of Justice of ths Peace A. J.
Helms, charged with assault with in-

tent to kill, the Jury returned a verdict
of simple assault. Sentence has not
yet been pronounced by the court.

Thanksgiving services will be con-

ducted at St. Luke's Episcopal church,
corner Eighth and Reserve streets, nsxt
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, by
Chaplain B. J. Smith, Nineteenth U. &
infantry, snd Rev. William C. Shep-par- d,

About S o'clock yesterday afternoon
a Are alarm was sounded. This la the
second fire since the arrival of the
new Are engine purchased by the city.
The fire started at the lumber mill of
the Columbia River Lumber, company,
and was quickly put out before the
engine and Are department arrived, al-

though prompt response waa made to
the call.

Only one hour In the morning next
Thursday will the inhabitants of Van-
couver have an opportunity to purchase
goods from the meat markets. All the
stores snd. srJbps of every description
have signified an intention to observe
Sunday closing rules on Thanksgiving
day. Ail groceries and produce other
than purchased at meat markets must
be laid In the day before. All the mer-
chants planned on a day's vacation, snd
all have designated their Intention of re-

maining tightly closed on that day.

RECEPTION IS

GIVEN TEACHERS

Albany Visitors Civen Opportu-
nity to Meet with Lo-

cal Instructors.

(Special Dlapsteh to Ths Journal.)
Albany. Or., Nov. 22. After the open-

ing aeaalon of the teachers' inatitute
yesterday when the work of the three
days had been put under way, the vis-
iting teachers were last night tendered
a reception by the Albany teachers In
the Modern Woodmen hall, where one of
the most pleassnt meeting of a social
nature was held, and the visitors and
loeal teachers given an opportunity to
become acquainted. A musical and lit-
erary program waa rendered and a so-

cial session was held that was much
enjoyed by all. Latter refreshments
were served snd a splendid time pro-
vided. This evening a fine literary and
musical program will be rendered at
the First Christian church, unaer tne
auspices of the Institute, to which the
nubile renerally is invited, rror. w. u.
Hsrtranft of Seattle will deliver a lec-

ture on "The Footsteps of Progress,"
snd a musical program of rare excel
lenoe will be rendered. Among those
who will nartlclnate are Mrs. v. A.
Toung, Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton and
Miss Emma Box. The affair will be
made one of the eventa of .the week.

Winnie McDanle, a boy 4 yeara old.
was taken to the reform school yester
day afternoon. The boy waa unruly and
the father was unaoie to control mm
and at his request the lad waa commit
ted.

DELICATE OPERATION
BRINGS QUICK RELIEF

(Qn.riil ntttnafr to The Journal. 1

Corvallis, Or., Nov. 22. A very deli-
cate surgical operation waa performed
yesterday morning by Dr. B. A. Cathey,
..(..! hv Mr Pernot. on W. H. Sells

of southern Benton. Three-- months
ago Selts fell down a flight oi stairs
ii t.v nnrAnanlnua for an hour. but,. i.- -i .nA not until some time after
did he experience any trouble from the
accident. A violent neaaacne nnauy ap-

peared, and he waa brought to tovin a
.inc. in! for treatment. A coma

tose condition came on. Dr. Cathey
trepanned the SKUH, reneveo im pres-aur- e

on the brain and the patient is
recovering.

lAWlOU
(Rperlsl Dlapsteh to The Journal

Centralis. Nov. 22. It Is re-- -
-- . h. Hr .uihnrltv that E. C.

Rogers and F. B. Hubbard of the Doty
Lumber company nave soia irai ineir
Interest to C. A. Doty. This firm waa
. ... i.t .1-- vain am with C. A.

KIBIICU -

Doty. James T. Stoddard and E. C.

Rogers as partners. A nine more man
a year ago Stoddard sold his interest

..ww-.-tt ton nnn After this salelo nuuvaiu " - - -
the new company Incorporated with a
capital of l0.vv. so inu n may tm
presumed that IJOiy nas paia mm psri- -

- i, n nnn for their Interest. The
sawmills of the Doty Lumber company
are situated at uoty. on me ooum mnu
branch, and are among the most

in h. ttvav of machinery and meth
ods of their kind In the state. Hub
bard, one of the retiring partners, is
the president of the Eastern Railway &

Lumber company of this city.

T MS)

(Special Dlapsteh to The Jonmsl.)
Hartltne. Wash.. Nov. 22. Up to No-

vember 17 the wheat received at the
various warehouses of Hartllne aggre-gaie- a

S16.000 bushels, with probably
14.000 more buehels to be delivered.
These receipts exceed any paat year.

TO b:

((Iperlil Dispatch to The Journsl i

Tacoma, Wash.. Nor. 22. Thsrs are
three candidates In the field for ths
speakership of the next Washington
house of represetttstlves. They srs
Charles 8. Oleason of King. J. O. Meg
ler of Wahkiakum, and C L Roth of
Whatcom.

S. P.-- SECURES A

PERPETUAL RIGHT

Oregon City Council Passes Or
dinance Granting Use of

Streets for Tracks.

BITTER FIGHT MAY

BE NEARING THE END

Smith D. Martina Acquitted on
Charge of Assault with

Dangerous Weapon.

(Journal "portal Bar-Ic-

Oregon City. Nov. 22. Lost night the
city council passed the ordinance grant-
ing to the Oregon California Railroad
company, and Its lessee, the Southern
Pacific company, a perpetual right t
lay down, maintain and operate over
tracks on Railroad avenue In thla city.
This action ts probably the beginning of
the end of bitter fight between a ma-
jority of the council and a large number
of the cltlsens of Oregon City, who suc-
ceeded In obtaining a restraining order
from the county court several week
ago, enjoining the council from passing
the ordinance. Judge MoBrlde yesterday
sustained a demurrer to the complaint,
and decided that the city could not be
restrained from passing the ordinance,
but he made an order that no contract
should be entered Into between the city
snd the railroad company until the fur-
ther ortjer of, the court. The city agreed
to give the Southern Pacific company
a perpetual franchise if ths company
would complete the construction oi tne
South End rood and would build un-

derground team and pedestrian subways
at Third, Fourth and Seventh streets.
Mayor Dlmlc said last night that when
the contract was agreed upon between
representatives of the railroad company
and the council, he would submit It to
Judge Mi Bride at HUlsboro. where the
judge will hold court for several weeks,
following next Monday.

Qround for Factory.
The council lost night passed the ordi-

nance ordering the sale of lota 2 and 3,

in block 10. to Frank Buach for $664.69.
He will erect a furniture factory on thla
property. The bid of B. D Olds tor the
improvement of Third street waa ac-

cepted, but work will not be commenced
until arrangements are made with the
Southern Pacific company to put In the
team subway at Third street. In order
that the two improvements will not In-

terfere. Five lights will be placed on
Center street. Instead of three, aa were
first ordered. These lights will be in-

candescent", snd will be placed in po-

sition when the committee on streets
and publlo property decides upon the
best location.

atartlme Xu Aoquitseg.
Smith IX Martin was acquitted yes

terday of the charge of assault with a
dangerou weapon on the person of Eddie
Wollman. Last September Martine went
with his family from Vancouver, Wash.,
to a bopysrd near Aurora, and while
there became involved in altercations
with some of the men In tne yard. As
shown by the evidence submitted', in
the trial yesterday. Martina was not to
blame, aa the men hounded him and
his family, and made their residence in
the yard unbearable. Aa they were aoout
to leave the yard, Wollman Jumped on
the wagon, using threatening words and
Martins shot him through the nana.
Judge McBrlde Intimated that the evi-
dence Justified a verdict of not guilty.
and there was no argument presented to
the jury.

Z.anth Trial Today--

The trial of Oeorge W. Lsiuth com-
menced thla morning, and the court haa
set today and tomorrow for hearing the
case. Lauth Is charged with murder in
the first degree, and last September shot
and killed Mrs. Leonora Jones In a fit
of Jealousy. Wa mad no resistance
when arrested by the officers.

Mow Moral aVotrets.
Orders have been received by the post-

master that the department will estab
lish two new rurnl routes out of Oregon
City on pecember 16 next. Rural Free
Delivery No. 4 will start at Logan, and
go to Bprlngwater via Highland, and
then return to Logan. No. I commences
at Shubel. running paat Dlx mill to
Clarkee, and returning to Shubel via
the Moehnke settlement.

Licenses to wed were Issued yester-
day to I. lllle Ingraham and Herbert I,
Clevenger; Mary Haas and Bernard

Amy Lla Roots and William
A. Morand; Alvln W. Thompson and
Nora A. Fish; Mrs. M. M. Best and C.
V. Stokes.

Divorces Gronhed.
Divorces have been granted to F. K

Linn from Kate Linn, and Isabella
Thomas from Ever Thomas. The attach-
ment suit of William Bloomqulst against
J. N. Bramnall has been settled and dis-
missed. Bloomqulst brought suit to re-

cover wages to the amount of about
$400.

WW Claimants for Meteor.
Fred J. Meyer and R. Koerner have

commenced suit in the circuit court for
the possession of the 16-t- meteor,
which waa found last winter on the west
side of the river. The molten deposit
was claimed by Ellis Hughes, but his
right of discovery was, overturned In
tho courts by the Oregon Iron & Steel
company, who set up that the meteor
was found on the land of the company,
and they were awarded the property. A
short time ago a survey was made by
Koerner and Meyer and It waa sound
that the place where the meteor was
rirst discovered wss more than 100 feet
away from the property of, the Oregon
Iron & Steel company. The company Is
made the defendant in the suit. -

For live successive yeara a man living...near ( i r w - -- "
crop of hops per acre raised In the
world.

DYSPEPSIA
"RttTlss lalran tost weaoarfnl ' Csasaraaa" farthree meaths sal Valac .nilraly eared of .tomaeh
sierra ana aaapepals 1 think a word of pral. Is
aato"Casear.ts thalr wondfrful roaapealsloa.

J bar. tasxn nam rans.aisshat arithooi arsil Tn.n-- r
that Caacareti rsllevewere ib a lay taaa all the others 1 hare takeawoald In a yaar "

Jaaaaa MeOnna. M Mareer St.. Jersey City. X. J.

Beat For

vaajae ThsDowsts

canon caTtwrnc

Pleasant Palatahla. Potent, Taai. Ovxt. Do (teed.

Oaatectsad to ears or yoor Booer hack.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N Y. fa.

UMIalUU, III SUM! NHS

I 1

FREE!

To nuke their
Holiday Purchases in the Month of November

$25-0- 0

Free
with $J0e00
Free
with $5e00
Free
wttfa

Free $le00

TO

$7e50
Purch--s . $3.00
Purthass . $J50
Pt- - -- 75Ce

1

Purchase . 25c

FREE!

Extraordinasy Offe
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

We want you to see our

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
China, Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, Chocolate
Sets, Rich Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases,
Brtena-Bra- c Lamps, English Porcelain Ware, ,

,
Novelties, and Dolls.

Fancy Articles of Every Description. Prettiest,
Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected

from the Markets of the Worlds
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates.
We want you to see our very reasonable prices

We want you to come Just to look.

Take sdTsntsgx of this Terr liberal offer.

Great American
Street,

Kind Have
years,

worth of goods
you own choice Tl'CC

worth of foods
your own choice "r

worth foods p"choice

Importing Co.

First Street, Portland.

Bought, which has been
haa borne the signature of

CUT HUH 5 l"tM
I CUT OUT THIS COUPON, arrow ft to any of our rtorts

December 10, 1KH, apo recchre with each purchase, aa I latad n..; s rsry hsTs-iwaT- yfmo! ol yewr own wlirttn n 3
B THE NOVEMBER 1904 g
I Come just to look. g
C Brlnf this Coupon wn you to oy of oUr stores.

mt soot) orrew pscsmssm to. 14
CUT HKKK CUT ItKM

331 Washington

The Ton Always
in use for oyer 80

your own

Tea

223

and

befotc

JOURNAL, 22,

and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Justus-goo- d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health
Infant and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotls
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears ths

The Kind Ton Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

kg--

OUR PHONE IS MAIN

of

one

of

IS

Signature of

966
Ws aavt rsmovsd to our new quarters, corner Thirteenth snd IrVlBjf strsols,

snd are prepared to offer the trade ths tartest variety of Stoves and Ranees,
to bei (in the Pacific coast. We carry In stock Hotel Kansas,

and brick-se- t, 4 feet to 12 fsst. with slnajle and double ovens; Portable
Bortabls Ovens for Bakeries, Restsurants and LoffB-ln- a Campa: copper and

Hotel ware. Kitchen Utensils, Tinware, Colonial. Iraparlal and amethyst
enameled wares, etc. Ws solicit your patronac.

Loewenberg & Going Co.
TAatB "s-- pan STonm. rsgnTgairrH jn raTuro ere- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BfcST


